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cALs students receive 
ALL-university seniOr AWArd 
four of the five student-recipients of the isu Wallace e. Barron all-university senior 
award were from the college of agriculture and life sciences. the award recognizes 
outstanding seniors who display high character, outstanding achievement in academics 
and university/community activities and promise for continuing these exemplary qualities 
as alumni. cals recipients for 2012 were: Sam Bird, global resource systems and eco-
nomics; Sagar Chawla, biology and global resource systems; Scott Henry, agricultural 
business, finance and international agriculture; and Amy Peyton, agricultural business, 
economics, public service and administration in agriculture and international agriculture. 
read more about the winners at www.cals.iastate.edu/stories.
S tud en t  a ch I e V ement
AgricuLturAL WeeKend 
experience offers 
neW PersPectives 
the college’s agricultural Weekend experience 
(aWe) gives students majoring in agriculture 
and life sciences the opportunity to interact 
with iowa families and the agriculture com-
munity. Participants spend the weekend as 
guests on a working family farm. this fall, 11 
students participated in the aWe program. 
carly Martin, student intern in the college com-
munications office, coordinated the program. 
the isu agricultural endowment Board and the 
college of agriculture and life sciences spon-
sor aWe. Participants say the program helped 
broaden their understanding of agriculture. 
	 	“I	saw	that	farming	is	not	as	cheap	as	I	
thought	it	was.	It	made	me	realize	that		
you	never	know	how	something	is	until		
you	get	out	there	and	experience	it,	which	
is	what	this	program	has	allowed	me	to	
do.” Khadija Brown, a freshman in animal 
science pre-vet from chicago.
	 	“The	weekend	answered	many	of	my	
questions	with	first-hand	examples	like	
allowing	us	to	use	the	equipment.” Chawn 
McGrath, a freshman in animal science 
from Pennsylvania. 
	 	 “This	program	is	very	beneficial	for	any	stu-
dent	in	the	College	of	Agriculture	and	Life	
Sciences.	Whether	a	student	has	a	farming	
background	or	not,	it	can	give	someone	a	
new	perspective	on	how	farms	are	oper-
ated.” Katelyn Gardner, a junior in public 
service and administration from Vinton.
	 	 “The	AWE	program	showed	me	what	a	true	
Iowa	family	farm	is	like	and	it	was	interesting	
to	see	all	the	hard	work	and	challenges	that	
go	along	with	farming.”	Kelsey Regan, a 
junior in agricultural biosystems technology 
from davenport. 
students eLected to
nAtiOnAL LeAdershiP POsitiOns 
Danielle Hamilton, a senior in agricultural and life sciences education, was elected president 
of the national Postsecondary agriculture student Organization and logan lyon, a junior 
in agronomy, was elected president-elect at the group’s national meeting in november. 
rachel Owen, a senior in global resource systems and agronomy, was elected national 
vice president of students of agronomy, soils and environmental sciences at the american 
society of agronomy in October.
cALs woMen honored for 
“imPActing” isu 
four women from the college of agriculture 
and life sciences were honored by the carrie 
chapman catt center for Women and Politics 
on the sixth annual Women impacting isu 
calendar. Molly Heintz (right), a senior in animal 
science; Alejandra navarro, a senior in animal 
ecology; Sharon Bird, associate professor 
of sociology; and Shelley Taylor, assistant 
director of global agriculture Programs were 
selected to appear on the 2012 calendar.
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sLide show: neW grAduAte encOurAges 
students tO cOntinue their Adventures
Write your story and continue the adventure you started  
in the college of agriculture and life sciences: that was  
the advice of convocation speaker Ashley Dermody, who 
graduated with a bachelor’s degree in agronomy in december.  
Hear her complete address and see a photo slideshow online  
at www.cals.iastate.edu/stories.  
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